
I Il I ' ' Ji mil M ier, giving lbi rar in wkicb iaLARGEST
DMrie tlrct from th ; grows by jfjCHOOL - miK

Opposite tbe Sommcr House, y '
On ol the beat moeloal Institutions

in tbe state. - Four rooms need for
musical instruction. 16 grades of moaie
taughf. Utpaiment 1, 2 rooms orod .

for the 3 first grades. Children at the
age of IS aud cider come one hoar every '
day. Department 3, 2 rooms for grades4 to 16 for pupils of all ages The let-e-at

coura beat psaotloal mosloal In-
struction. Moan-a- oonteaU for med-
als every few areeks,
E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY, Assbtant

pnone. Mm outer lor berriM nf
kind will rftaivs prompt attention Df
will to delivered at oao. Remember
th phone is im for fresh btrrisa. ,1

. ,

Dr. J'; A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON.'

Offic MAT, Hill' Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon . Phone .1361

Keeldence phone 701 , ,

lhf parctMii-r- , it la eilnaJed fight
irilee nofheaet of La Orando, Oregon,
near thu Klla branch oltbe O. R. A

N. Railroad. , ,

We furnish the purchaser at the eud
oi three years a tfcri'tly growing apple
orchard, tut) that baa been oared for
from setting, in the moat approved
manner, cultivating the land aix to

eight times a year, keeping thegr'tind
well pulverized, and at all time free
Irom weeds, grass and olhrr vegetation
between May l.t and August 15th o'
eaob year; keeping tie trees pruned in
the most scieutitio manner: removing
and burning all cuttings and tuckers,
and in short do auy and aK wotk which
will Iwlur the beat interest of the land
and trees. We replant a'l trees that
may die in th-- t firs', second and third
years, and pay all taxes on tba land
for three years. We furnish the land
lubor and materinlaud tries aud three
yenre care, at the price of $120 per

"
'

Fmmr

I . Ladies' High Grade 3.50

Farmers and Traders;
b National Bank.

prioes that are uever higher than such gcoda are wojtb. The
'

kest QUALITY shoes are cheapest in the end by far ;

The "QUALITY 'a Soe store11
; T M STUBBLEFIELDH

Next door to J M Berrys.

B LAGRANDE, ' - OREGON O
B ' ie Capital Stock fully paid . 60,000 w D
B Surplus fund . . 13.000 D
mm Liability of Shaireholtlera 00,000

' " '

BH . j p Reaponaibility - . '183,000 -
-- We do a general bauking and exchange business.

O . Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.
b w
p JOSEPH PALMER, President g
B . ., J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier B
ODODDODDnDODBflflBBODDDBWin. Miller & Bro

Are preparing to move their office to No. 1107 Adams
Avonue Foley-Roes- ch Building, ground floor-whe- re

they will have the finest and most modem suite of of-

fices in the city. . c,

They will be better prepared than ever to ' take care
of everything in the line of

INSTATE
Work Progressing On

The Virtue, Which' Is

Owned by Largest Co.

In Oregon.

J. K. Rcmlg who spent Sunday in
tbe city with bit family returned to
Baker City this morning. Mr Romig
il preeident ani general manager ol
the Virture Mines and Development
Go- - with offioea at Baker Oity .

This is one ol the largest mining
companies In the state, baring besides
the orignal Virture property thirteen
other claim. The company ia now

inking a new ihaft wbicb is ao situat-
ed that from it, can be worked the or
ignal property and also all the other
el lima. The new hoiet which cost the
oompaoy $16,000 baa arrived and is
now being aet lip. The boibt baa a

peed of twelve hundred feet per min-

uet, and ia oapible ol lilting aix tone
at Ibis rate. It will be able to roach
a depth ol two thousand leet.

The deal a hereby the Virture pio-per- tj

and the adjoining olaime were
secured lor the oompaoy is the largest
in the history ol Bakei comity, witb
oot a baud. In otber words it is the

laigeat cash deal ever made in thai
oouoty.tbe earn consideration and
cub payment baing one buodred ' and
Blteeo thousand dollar, aaide Irom
this payment, (took was taken in pay-

ment amounting to over one hundred
thousand dollars. -

Exhuming Be dies
Mr Bud Mlikct irons Wallowa ia in

the oity lor the purpose ol removing
he remains ol hie lather, mother and

brother Irom the old oity cemetery,
and ioteriog them in the Masonic

oemettry. His mother bas been
buried there lor thirty-Bv- e yeara, iiie

brother lor twenty years; and his fath-

er was burled two yeras ago.

Well Known Here
Jauea A. Ralph, a business man of

Dawaon Alaska, but formerly a resi
dent ol Walliwa county and a partner
In the sheep business with Represen-
tative J Dobbins, was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. F. 8. Ivanboe Sunday. Mr.

Ralph was on his way East and stop-

ped over a day to visit his oil time
friends the Onlom-- and Mrs. Ivanbo'.

Young Water Spout
A lively little water spout, occurred

between North Powder and Haynis
Saturday evening, which washed out
a oulvert on O. R. & N. railway traok
and delayed passenger train Nc. 5 for
about one hill an hsur.

S0MMER HOUSE

J. H. Peare, the Jeweler
Real Estate

INSURANCE
IVXortgage Loans

CLOSING OCT SALE
For the next thirty days I offer my entire stock ef goods, in- - :

eluding dress goods, trimmings, shirt waists, skirts, , hosiery, f
shoes, millinery in fact everything in my line , ; j J: f '"

Mot people don't know bal
ecouomy meant. . Merely pinch
ing the price isn't economy .

el economy ' thinks left T of
price and first of QUALITY.

Economy Is in what you get,
uot In what you; pay? Saving
money at the expense of.QUAL-1T- Y

isn't economy, it ia. extr.-vsgan- ce.

When we'' buy our
goods we look first to QUALITY,
both in material and workman-- !
ship. When we sell onr goods!
we eive vou pood DUALITY ut

LOY

CLAIM
management for

A Few Choice Bargaina in Wal-
lowa County Real Estate

(1) 200 acres of land, 120 acres onpable of cultivation, 113 80
in fall sown wheat. House, barn and other buildings. A gr
anapan 82,500

2l 20 acre, mnall orchard, house, barn and good oetbutldloga, 80 acres m fall
town giain; small atrium of wak-- now place A great uargatn atla,600

181 2.0 acrt's nfla'id uart ol willed ia tlie finest of meadow; good house and
ontlmililinua good hi htrilt.. aw lous of hay can he cut on the place will take
trjflOin cattle in ua,Ie on this pruH;ity. l'rke $10 per acre- - .

4 160 a rea. U of u joii-- laud lM.:e 810 per acre. This is a great bargain.
5 )60act.'4uf line land ot $J ptr acr. These are a lew of the many snap! We

have to offer In th way of real estate bargains. Kor further paruculara addnasa,B

M'DFiniel &, M'Donald
WALLOWA, - - OREGON '

An invitation is extended to

prices whether yod buy or not.

pay lor xt . . y .., , !

Cor term tt payment, are 65 par
cent ol purchase prioe, cash ; balance
in tbiae yearly payraenti, bearing in
terest at the rate of six per o nt per
annum "

' The purobaseroan remain where be
u make no immediate) change In his
business or borne irtsreeta making bit
praient busiueis pay tor bisinvtatment
sacrificing no time while tbe orchard
is being brought into bearing condi-
tion and rest assured that skilled ht

will do tbe woik better
than he can unless be baa bad horti-

cultural experience under couditions
existing in Oregon. Alter trees have
bad aoientifio oare prnning and Shap-

ing fur three yeara, the ubaepuent
work ia much more meehodioal and
can oe suocslully done by these witb-O'- tt

horticultural skill ' ! ;

As an investment it il guilt edge;
and ia tbe nea'rest possible approaob
toa guaratteed annuity.

We have all our woik done by oon-tra-

and the contractors are under
heavy bonds to ns lor the faithful pre- -
lormauoe ol their work,

'

,

We have executed a bond to tbe
amount of $10,000 and have appoint-
ed Hnn J M Cburoh, cashier ol the
La Grande Nations 1 Bank, trustee to
indemnify any parties , purchasing
land on the Grande Bonde Valley
Fruit Farm fr.im us ho may suffer
by our not fulfilling our obligations.

MY SHINES:
Are like tbe 'Smile that won't come

olf." 'I hey are pnt on right and stay
right I nse only Whltmore's paste
and guarantee tbat if afler thirty, days
trial yon find that it has in any way
way injured the leather I will ' present
he customer with a 5 pair of shoes

purchased at any store be may seleot.
It you desire really first class work

call and get a shine. Ladies worn a

specialty. Remember the placo, Hart-

ley's Barber Shop, where everything
is first ulasa fioui the boot black up,

JOE B. WILLIAMS.

Cherries
May Duke cherries now ready for

delivery. I'hoi.e Itesidence
miles N E ol La Grande tf. Tatmaudt
Sparrow. .' ;

Special Excursion to the World's
Fair.

The Denver and Rio Grande, In con-
nection with tbe Missouri Pacifio,
will run a aeries of personally con-
ducted excursions to tbe World's fair
during June. These exenraioua will
run through to St. LouIb without
change of cars, making ahort stops' at
principal points emoute. Tbe first of
these excursions will leave Portland
June 7, and the second June 17. The
rate from La Grande be GO to St.
Louie aud return. Excursionists go-
ing Ala tbe Denver A Rio Grande bave
the privilege of returning by a differ-- '
ent route. This ie the moat pleasant
way, as well as the most delightful
route to cross tbe continent. The
stops arranged give an opportnnity
of visiting in and abont Kansas City.
If you wish to accompany one of these
excursions write at once to W G Mo
Bride, 124 Third stroot, Portland, for
Sleeping oar reservations

Spokane Cafe

Uvlir the- - new management
ie rapidly building np a good
trade. Prompt service, cour-
teous treatment, everything
clean, and you will always find
plenty to eat, are the oausos of
tbo increase! patronage. Tiy
our regular

25 Cent Meal

Many say it is by far the bail
meal In the Inland Empire. Try
one and then you may judge,
Upon day aud night.

Depot Street

SPOKANE CAFE
J. F. Johnson

Depot St La Grande.Or.

Best
and;Easiest

Way to reach Wallowa

county is to patronize the

TENPERF00T TRANSPOR-

TATION G0MPANY.

Coaches

leave Elgin

and arrive at. Elgin daily

GOOD SERVICE

FAST TIME
B COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Special rates to Parties

Livery Stable Accommoda-

tions

Proprietors own- - stables at
Joseph and Lostine. ,

Elgin olllce at Oity Hotel :

R W Iaughlin & Co,
'CHEAP LUMBER1

THE MARKETS

(July 9)
Liverpool July wheat 6 a 6d,
New York Silver SS 4; Union P

oiflo ; I'M 90 8.

Chicauo July wheat opened 88 3-- 4

a 90. Barley il 50; Northwestern 117

Sjn Fnii:oiaod t.'aslt wheat 123
Portland-Wh- eat Walla Walla 67 00;

Bluestem 77; Valley 78;
Tuconia Wheat lilueatein 80; Ciub

70.

..CURES OLD SORES

YYestmoroluud, Kans. May S 1902.
Ballatd 8uow Liniment Co our Snow
Liniment cued an old sore on the side
of my uhiu that was supported to be a
cancer. Thu 80i-- wue stubborn and
would not y eld to treutntent, until
1 tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work in Hhoit Older. My sister, Mia
Sophia J (iBon, Alleueville, Mi til n
Co, fa, has a euro una mistrusts that
it is a cancer. I'leuso send her a
50u bottle. Sold by Newlin Drug Co.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.
I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs CI as Applegale, ol Alex
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. 1 had consumption so bad that
if 1' walked a bloi-- I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but wbon
all other meilidnea failed, three (1 00
bottles ot Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and; I gained 5S

pounds." Us absolutely guaranteed
to euro Coughs, Colds, La Grippe,
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lnng
troubles. Trice 50c anil tl.OO. Trial
bottles free at Newlin Drug Co.

For Rent.'
Eleven room liouee next door to tbe

post olllce for rent $21 per month In
advance Apply to Fted Myers in .La
Grande National Bank.

Estray Notice
Notice ia hereby given that there

came to my phico on the Oweloy estate '

one und one half miles north of La
Grande, one gray liorso, no visiable
braii'te, about 11 years old, weight

115i) pouudB, Owner may b.ive
sume by proving property and paying
for this notice and for cure and atten
tion aud fotd. Dated this day of July
1904.

Joe Jones

Delightful Route, Daylight Ride,
Dizzy Crags, Deep Uauous.
A Golden Opportunity Se

uature Id all her gloriout
beauty, and theu the acme of'

man's handiwork. The first is
found along the line of the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
and the lulter at the St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will be
one of pleasure make tiie most
of it. For information and illus
trated literature write

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

Portland, Oregon

HARD
WALL

PLASTER
Only costs about 5c per yard

more than common plaster, and
worth many times over.

ADVANTAGES

jNo uanjjer l fret-zin- as H
can be ustio in zero weuther

Being flexible instead of orit
tie bs all fund inortors are
it will dent like wood when
struck or jammed, instead of

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
holes, elc are easily cut through
it n is a imn conductor ol elco-

tncity. anil thus prevents snort
circuiting It tidbereB equully
well In brick, stone or common
lath It contains no acids no

Oa
a

My Udy's Jewels rJr
' Certainly add to her attractiveness.
The poet who wro'e that "Bean)y un- -l

aoornea ia aoornea tne most" prorjamy
I ad 00 dollars. He rertulnly showed
little sense. And il his lady love had
een my aisptay 01

Dainty Broaches y
- fibs would not have believed him
Kor a w. man naturally loves 10 adorn
herself. No one can blame her ufteri
they viait my store, giuh btantifui
hings at so moderate a coat were never

seen neiore. - 1 nere are ininge lor men'
too. Jutt rome in and see how much
more I oould bave said about them.

the public to come in' and learn

LUMBER CO.

WORK

Main 1621

1

F; D.

Fresh Chocolates
Fresh Bon Bous ; '

Fresh Nougact
Fresh Carmels

Fresh Taffey
Fresh Salted Peanuts

Fresh Salted Almonda
Frebh Popcorn

Fresh Fruit

, When you buy oheap lumber you get just what
"'; ' " "

, tyou
..

buy.
. . - a. w - - . :. : - ' v h .f

When you buy good lumber you get just what

you want. r.

Don't be caught with ads for cheap lumber. :

When in need of quality at a reasonable price call
on us. 1 : ,

"PHILIP
Geo M Allen Portland
F M Bumiaon do
J as L Payne ' do
L L Oaborn do
F J Hanei o

F McFarland do
J L Hansen do
A M Hamlin St Louis
Dr Mewman Pocaetello
Dr Wilson Spokane
J M Henson K C Mo

Ohaa L Weidler San F
LG Smith Spokane
A Rouse Dawson Y J
0 L McGuin Spokane
OMZiMos ' Pendleton
KL Miller Spokane
J J Fiobtdoberg Chicago
L 0 Barkers Chioago
1 M Sobatt Louisville Ky

W E DeBrnin Cincinnati O

STODDARD

BRICK

Of AH Kinds.Done

WALL PAPER
If yju are thinking of papering, this season, you

should uot fail to inspect our stock. We have sold

wall paper a good uiauy years, but we can honestly
say we have uever been able to offer such truly artistio

designs at such au extremely low price as we are now

showing.

We have a force of experienced paper hangers and

decorators and guarantee satisfaction. Call and see

New arriving every week.
. our new arrivals. paper

Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime,
D oo'rs and Sash

0. --F. C00L1DGE
Adams Avenue. LA GRANDE, OREGON

AT REASONABLE PRICES:

WM C HANSEN"
Phone,

We Do Not Claim
That wo can please all of the people all of the time,'4but ?

THAT TIRED FEELING
If yon are lanqnid, depressed and

iucapable for work, at indicates that-

your liAer ia out of ordor. Heroine
will assist nature to throw off beud- -

aches, rheumatism aud ailments akin
to oervousnesa and restore the energte
and vitality of eound and perfect health
J J Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes,
March 22 19i)2: "I have used llerbine
for the past two yeara. It. has 'done
me more good than all the do tors.
When I feel bad and have that tiied
feeling I take a dose of llerbine. It
is tbe beat medicine ever made tor
chtllB and fever." GOcta a bottle
Sold by Newlin Drng Co.

Piano Instruction.
Firs class instruction on tbe piano.

Harriet K Young,
Phone 1931 July 27.

For Sale
1G0 aire farm iinproored 6 mllcp

South of Union. Write or call o .

Frank Bollin, P O Talocasset.

GRANDE R0NDE VALLEY

FRUIT FARM

The Grand Ronde Valley Fru I

Farm contains 320 acres and ia To bi

o'.d Id lots ol five acres and np to tuii

GOING TO ST LOUIS?
Then you will need a strong Trunk aud nice Hand

Bags. We have just received a fine assortment, Just
what you want at 11 75 to $12.50. Nothing cheap
about these except the price.

MORE GOOD VALUES
Horse Shie wringers, $2 65; elsewhere 3 00; Camp

Stoves 1 40, Good Typewriter 22 60, Jewel Range, .

35 0C, Universal Range SO 00, Fine Iron Bed 6 50,
Child's Bed 1 75 sad 6 00, Baby Go Cart 8 00, Gaso-
lene Stoves 2 60 to 15 00. 'MS
TMf URFITF In our Glassware, Berr$&v
UIVI VI ILL) L3 and Jelly glasses. Looklover w
Crockery for old pieces. Cheapest bouse in Union
Co. on Granite and Tinware. Sewing machines on
easy payments. House Cleaning, Upholstering and
and Furuituie repairing promptly done. Call onus
we will save you money. . t

WE DO
I That our plant has been undeithe same

. n. i it itI.i I DO r

B

. nearly m. cjnaa
I That during this time our aim has been to please as

! nearly aUt all times as good work and courteous treat

5 That we will do our best to please you if you will favor

us with your putronage .

That Packages left at Anderson A Myers or Kirtleys
that. ii ;.iu ..manrnniD attention

chemicals to oorrods It will
uot burn nor dismtegrnte by fire
beiny a perfect protection for
wcioilfraiiicw.uk It will under
no condition pit or blislcr

l'mtics buying plastering to
In should consult me regarding
ihis cbios of work KstimatCM

cheerfully givrn
'

E. REISLAND, Phone 371

I barber snops wm ic"" r

they would if left at the laundry.

IABC LAUNDRY
PHONE . l85l -

H. B. Hasten
' - ' - Formerly CAM Noble'a Store.

I '


